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( NaCL: Salt=Influence) 10 1, ~,tx 1-15-72 ~ y~ 
THE INFLUENCE OF THE CHURCH MEMBERS~~w· 
Disciples of Christ assume a heavy obligation: 
Matt. 28:18-20. Matt. 16:24-27. J. 8:31-32. 
A disciple defined: "A Christian with influenc( 
MELVILLE: "We cannot live ..t£_ ourselves only; 
A thousand fibers connect us with our fellow_ 
men; and along those fibers, as sympathetic 
threads, our actions run as CAUSES, and they 
come back to us as EFFECTS." (Edwards,p. 308.) 
PAUL: Ror'.',ans 14:7-8. II Cor. 5:10 . 
Christians are commanded to be GOOD influences 
rather than indifferent or weak. Matt. 5:16. 
John 17:15-17. I John 2:15-17. 
LESSON: Matthew 5:13. Ye qre NaCL! Salt . 
.SP R • ST:> 1J 11.J /Ill C # l. o ~ 1 'J) E 
THE MANY INFLUENtES OF SALT AND CHRISTIANS 
A. SEASONER. Gives flavor to meats & vegetableE 
• l ere are 17 elements in man's diet and 
16 are inherent. Salt has to be added! 
2. King's quotation: "Serve me meat with 
SALT, or throw the meat to the dogs." 
Ill . Aveg. man eats 12 lbs salt a year! 
3. Salt-Christian fla~ors the congregation. 
Ill . Clay Warix. Any outsider around him long 
would want also to be a happy-Christian. 
4. This congregation is seasoned some by 
~ Sour~ bitter, stagnant, bland or 
tasty, flavorful, appetizing and inviting??? 
B. STRENGTHENER. Why salt-tablets on hot day?? 
1. U. of Penn. once did an experiment on 
rabbits and men regarding salt. Humans: 
1st day. Unnoticable. 5th Weakening 
2nd day. No change. 6th Lost appetite 
3rd day. Nervous. 7th muscular sore-
4th day. Irritable. ness, stiffening, 
twitching etc. 
8th Lifeless. 
Experiment stopped. 
2. · Strength of a congregation is amount of 
---spiritual-salt in its indiv. members. 
Ill . Willing to sacrifice???? Test: Wron~ I 
to play with dolls???? MISSIONARY in 
Africa taught against idols. His childreri 
played with dolls--misunderstood! Asked I 
to quit till understood. Did! Salt! ~Q:! 
c. MEDICINE. (Ever gargle warm-salt-water??) 
1. Jesus came to heal the sick: Matt. 9~ 
2. Prov. 3:5-10* John 14:6 . Good medicine. 
Ill . Bulwer: ~A good man does good merely 
by living." His life good medicine ..... 
Geo. Eliot:"Blessed is the influence 
of one,true, loving human soul on anotr.~r'." 
Thos. A. Kempis: "The life of a 
faithful Christian man is a guide to 
paradise." (Edwards, p. 308) 
3. Paul: I Cor. 11:29-30. I Tire .. 4:1E .\'"~' 
~o°' ME)l'G.i'iill -
D. PRESERVATIVE. ( l',c'lage: Salt on a smoke-house shelt 
INV: 
saves no meat.) 
1. Christian with not-interested-attitude 
preserves no souls from dying either. 
2. Christian ·.on self-righteous-attitude 
.,,_ pedestal inspires none to Christ. No sa 1 I. . 
)4; 
-3. Food,.<.9Uaranteed- preserved only if totall~r 
surrounded by salt! - q 
Ill . Sardis, Miss. girl baptized. Counted 
influences: · 8! ! 2 Chr. girl friends. 
OneChr. mother. 4 college-age preachr~s. 
One cordial and friendly congregatior, , . . 
1. To non-Christian Jesus says: "You should 
be the salt of the earth---others have 
blessed you. Why not you bless others! ! ! ! 
B-R-C-B. ~, (/; i/,J-/{;, 
s»'I 
2 . To Christians: You -ARE the salt of earth. 
BUT ........ ARE Yoir.:-:-:-RE8LLY ? . . ····-~?? 
If not, must REGAIN SALTINESS and 
INFLUENCE by ridding life of sin. I J f tf~, 
3.Identify. · Goin'i.to lend your influence 
somewhere ..... for some~ We hope j _ t 
wj.ll be HERE and for JESUS!.--
